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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Good Advice Given tbo Pub'to by the Real

Estate Owners' ' Association.

HAS OMAHA TOO MANY EMPLOYES ?

Question of Koonomy In City Admin-

istration
¬

IlnlNod by tlio Snlnry-
Iilut nntlliiKH of a-

Committee. .

The director * of the Koal Kilnto Owners'
nssocliitlon hold n mooting yesterday nftor-
noon nt which tlioy transacted liny amount
of business. Ttioso who were In attendance
were full of words mm energy and to start
the dcliber.itlon thu following resolution
ww: Introduced by Colonel Scott , nua unnn-

Itnoiuly

-

:

Unsolved , Tint It Is the sense of this orsnnl-
7ntlon

-

Unit It Is tlio luty of every of-

Otmihn. . If ho vnliifM tlio prosper.ty and suc-

cess
¬

of the people of thn city to pntroni7o-
liotne inuroliiiiils and lioinc iimiiufiieturcis.I-

ti'milvrd.
.

. Tlnit no innn liuvlnz thn Interest
and piosporlty of the city at huart cin: iilTord-

to have any work done or purchase in.iteil.il-
thouliPH ) tlmii of imr own murulmnts and
iimiiiifu'-turors HO louu as such artlolos or-

worehamllso can 1)0) Irul anil ohliilnod In tills
city at such prices as are aslieu for thu satnu-
artlc cs In other cities.

Another resolution was adopted looKlng to
the use of brick for sidewalks In the resident
portions of the city , providing the Uncle can
be obtained ot n cost that will not DO inoro
than 20 per cent In excess of wood-

.Ocorfo
.

H. Uoggsi , John Gathers , George P-

.Uomls
.

, GcorRQ N. Hicks , St. A. D. Hal-
combo , A. L. Hcod , .loft W. Hertford , IX J.
O'DonnhooV.' . S. Ponplcton , C. IJ. Soott
and E. A. Henson wore appointed n com-

mittee
¬

to help entertain the members of the
transmlssisslppi congress thai convenes In
this city October lu.

Major nalcomho said that ho had a list
showing the salarlas paid county and city
ofllcials. Ho read the list , tno same that
was published In Tin : Bui : .

Colonel Scott asked how much these men
had been stealing.

Major Halcomhu snid that ho could not ac-
cuse

¬

them of theft. They had been hired by
the men who wore In authority.-

"Tho
.

list Is a long one , " romar.tod Colonel
Bcott , "and In It , major , do you llnd any
clerks who need the assistance of additional
clerks ! "

The major thought Colonel Scott was In-

clined
¬

to DO Ironical. If the city was run as-
n business corporation , divested of political
influences , the expenses could bo reduced
at least one-half. The trouOlo was
that the ofllcials and employes lacked
brains mid backbone , two csscntla-
qualifications. . If men with brains wore In
charge of the affairs of the city government
there would be inoro business transacted and
Ic.ss red tape Ho did not favor small salnrius ,

but wanted an exchange of brilns for the
salaries paid. The same condition of affairs
would exist as long as the business men re-
mained

¬

away from the polls and left every-
thing

¬

In tho'handi1 of the tld gang. With the
present system the number of employes could
not be reduced to any great extent , but bet-
ter

¬

material could bo secured. The way to
work u reform was to put the axe down to-

ttio roots and prune off all the barnacles that
bad boon hanging on for years. Not n great
deal could be douo by lopping off some of the
llttlo limbs.

Colonel Scott wanted some Information
UDOU the subject of tha gas inspector.-

Mr
.

Gathers replied that that ofllctal re-
(tided In Sarpy county mid drew his salary ,
$125 rcr month , from the city of Omaha.

Major Halcombo explained that Insiicctor
Gilbert did reside In Sarpy county, but that
lie was u good man und earned "his salary.-
Ho

.
was appointed from (Sarpy county because

there was no man in Omaha who was compe-
tent

¬

to 111 ! the position. Gilbert had been
faithful but the council had refused to stand-
by him and as a result the lighting compan-
ies

¬

had robbed the city right and loft.-
Mr.

.

. Hoggs said that there was something
radically wrong In the manage-
ment

¬

of the city and the as-
sociation

¬

should call the heads
of the departments Into consultation nnu-
umlco an attempt to remedy" the evil. He
wanted to sco u different system , if it cost all
of the ofllcial heads In the city.

The paving question was discussed and
then the Investigating committee submitted
n report ou the Horlln-Itansom matter that
was considered last wooU.

The trouble grow out of the grading of
South Thirteenth street. The contract was
lot to Carr. Herlln brought suit 10 enjoin
payment and afterwards It was dismissed ,
nnd the defendants , the county commission-
ers

¬

, paid the costs ,

The findings of the committee wore :

Tlio costs , KB. were paid liy County Coininlo-
Blouor

-
O KcolTu. one or thu defendants , and thu-

casu sued dlH'iilssud , Thu money fur costs
and attorney feus was raised by contributions
on the part of Interested p irtit-s. Mr. U'Kcutlo-
conirllmtvd f-JJ as a public benefactor , accotd-
Inn to bis testimony ,

I Wo find that Mr. llorlln Mr. U'm-
FOIII

-
to dismiss thn suit on condition that the

fees and costs worn iiald , One of the condi-
tions

¬

for dismissing the suit wns a piomlso to-
Mr. . lluilln on thu pirtof tlio county eommls-
slonerHnnil

-
other parties Interested to have

Tlilituenth Hticot graducl through to the
Harpy county Him. Of this Mr Hansom had
no KimwliMlno or Infoimatfon.nhllo Mr. llcrlln
had this iimlorslumlliiK with the commission-
ers

¬

mid others.-
'a

.
ilnd that Mr. Hansom noted honorably

In this matter in every particular , and was
fnllv authorized to dismiss the suit by Mr-
.llorlln.

.
.

Ho far as the mutter between Mr. Herlln and
Mr. Hansom Is concerned , this association has
llttlo or no Intoiust. but having been req nested
to Investigate It , thn coinmlttou has done o ,
und no hereby submit our findings.-

In
.

explanation Mr. Halcombo stated that
ho was of the opinion that Mr. Berlin had
been drawn Into a trap by parties Interested
In the grading of the street.

The report of the committed was adopted ,

nftor which Colonel Srott did u llttlo talking.-
Ho

.
did not think It was within the province

of the Heal Estate Owners' association to in-

vestigate
¬

the Integrity of the two men. If
the association Intended going upon the
street to settle questions of voracity between
gentlemen , the sooner It wont out of the busi-
ness

¬

the bettor. Hoas ready to back up
the committee In Its efforts to untangle the
Thirteenth street muddle , but was unnoted
to Investigating for the purpose of giving
nny particular parson n character. If the
committee- proposed to set Itself up as a
court to establish character the association
would not bo long lived

Major Balcomho Intimated that Colonel
Scott's talk was all out of order. The report
had been adopted and the child had been
born.

Colonel Scott Insisted that It wits not n
child , and If It was It had not boon well born.-
Tlio

.

committee had nothing to do with per-
sonal

¬

matters. Its duty was simply to in-

vestigate the question of grading.
Major Halcomua said tunt llorlln was n

public ofllcial , nnd as such all of his ofllclul
nets wore subject to Investigation and the
imbllo had n right to know Just what ho had
been doing.

The discussion was continued for some-
time when Colonel Scott moved to consider
the vote by which the report was adopted.-
In

.

the meantime a motion to adjourn pre-
vailed and the icnort became a matter of rec-
ord

¬

,

DoWltt's Uttlo Burly Risen. Host little
pill over made. Cure constipation every
time. Is'ono equal. Use them now-

.Kloutoil

.

Ollluers.W-
ASIIINOTO.V

.
, D. O. , Sept , 10. At the ses-

sion
¬

of the supreme council of the Order of-

Cti03uii Friends today, suproino oftlcars wcro
clouted ns follows : Councillor , U. H.
Morse , Now York city ; assistant councillor ,
W. 11. Wilson , Newark , N. 1. ; vicecoun-
cillor

¬

, O. M. Arnold , Hun Francisco ; re-
corder

-
, L. Ii. Linn , liulliinupolls ; treasurer ,

W , J , NcWton , Washington , 1) , U. ; inodlciil-
nxamlnor , 1rof. llonry James. Indianapolis ;

) i re Into. Uoorgo W. Hcorcall , LouUvlllo , Kv. ;

marshal'J. lVanncst , Woostor. O. ;

wnnlun , William M. Ilatnborp , Houston ,

Tax. : L'tiiml , William A. ( ircon , I'orts.-
moutli

.
, Vu. ; trnstoos. L. H. Webster , Oak-

lam ) . Uala. ; N , U. Klllmer , UrooUlyn , N. V. ;

V. V. lluschlek , Uhlcaijo , Ills. ; Jainos H-

.Stubus
.

, ( iiilviwton , Tox. ; Juntos A Me-
Mlllau

-
, St. Louis , Mo-

.To

.

Avoid KiiiiimniAllinontH. .
Drink Sotarlaa Giugor Ale Kxcolslor-

Uo.'s. .

sins. TimiUiUsoN'H SAD

Her Mnrrlnuc U'HH n l-'nlhiro nnd She
Wiuitn Her I'rordom.

Peter Tuniclson and his wlfa Anna do not
gpcaK as they pass by. Matters have oven
reached a stage whore Anna has stepped lu
and asked the courts to cut the nuptial knot
that uns tied In Council Bluffs , tit , Valen-

tino's
¬

day , 1SSO.

Anna alleges that for a numhor of years
Peter was a model husb.uid. In later years ,

however, ho formed the habit of chasing
strange cods. Tbrca yours ngo this satno
Peter mot one Eliza Norman and for a long
tlma continued to worship nt tics shrine , neg-
lecting

¬

the wlfo of his boioin , who was an In-

valid
¬

, 1 ho wlfo protested airalnst Peter lav-
ishing

¬

his affections upon Eliza , but Instead
of mending his ways bo grow angry and heat
the plaintiff.

Only last Juno , so the plaintiff avers , Peter
told her that ho loved Ellin with his whole
heart and would not fo ako her. The wlfo
started to leave homo , but was caught by
Peter , who , nfter boating her until she was
a m.iss of lirulso * , throw her Into a wagon
and hauled her humc like a hoir. This abusa
she stood until August ,10 , when she loft
homo never to return. In addition to want-
ing

¬

the divorce , the wife will ask for n sh.iro-
of Peter's property , which , she alleges , Is of
the value of SI.OoO

Mrs. Tui'KOlson also claims that her llfo Is-

in Jeopardy mid she appear * In court through
her attorney , J.V. . lillur , n-id asm tunt nor
husband bo restrained from Interfering with
her rights in any manner.

Agate botrmt ; scilos , roffoo mills with foot
power , grocers rofrlgor.i'ors , butter coolers
catalogue of Uordon & Sellock Co. , Chicago..-

T.

.

. . J. Johnson & Co. have removed their
coal olllco to 1220 S. loth street.

CAUGHT T.I10 KUUOIjAUS.

Two Oninlia. HOIIHC Kohlicrsrrostcd
nt tlio State Kali- .

Charles Klley nnd Ed ward Lewis nro under
nrrost In Lincoln nnd will bo brought to
Omaha to answer to n charge of burglary nnd
grand larceny , which , it is alleged , they com-

mitted
¬

in this city about 3lx weeks ago.
The men are charged with burglarizing the

residence of Mr. WIerham , corner of Seven-
teenth

¬

and Ohio streets , and stealing prop-
erty

¬

vuluod at 410. Among the stolen ar-
ticles

¬

wcro a sealskin Jacket , overcoat and
shotgun. Detective Vizzard worked up the
case and recovered the overcoat, and Is now
on the track of some of the other property.-
Ho

.

located the men In Lincoln and caused
their arrest.-

Uiloy
.

was formerly in the employ of S. P.
Morse as a drapery hanger , and Lewis Is nn-
allaround crook. The men will bo brougnt
back by Uotectivo Vaughn , who is In Lincoln
on business in connection with a suit in
which bo Is sued for $10,000 damages for false
Imprisonment.-

Uotectivo
.

Vaughn arrived in the city nt-
7l"i: last night with the prisoners mid at
once took them to police headquarters where
they wore searched and locked ap-

.TliomnH

.

HU-JIIO was Too llnntly With
Oilier Peoples' Nit in "R.

Thomas Hague , an ox-roul estate dealer , Is-

In Jail , charged with forgery and with utter-
ing

¬

and publishing forged p.iner.
The complainant Is Edward W. Green , who

alleges that on lust Saturday Hague forged
the name of J. V. Patterson to a chock lor-
$7.i ) .

" on the American National bank.-
Mr.

.

. Ciroen further alleges that on the same
day'lho prisoner passed the check will know-
Ing

-

it to bo fraudulent. In addition to these
charges , It Is alleged tljat Hague attempted
to pass tbo bogus ccncks at several
saloons in the city.-

Hiiguo
.

waived examination and was held to
the district court in the sum of 7. 0.

For Schlltz beer apply to R, fl. Grotto
lO-WFarnin

j; Omaha.O-
M.VIIA

.

, Sept. 9. To the Editor of TUB
BKB : The Now York Times in a recent
issue said :

They are still talking way out In Omaha of
".sccnilirthu republican national convention
next ye ir. Just , now they seem to consider
that there Is more llkoilhood than ever that
tliov tii'iy succeed lu winning the prize away
( rom Chicago. Minneapolis , St. Loins nnd the
other places. If then ; bo anv. for they have
been Informed by thu press ot Lincoln , aiival
ton 11 In Nebraska , that the people of Lincoln
aru ic.idy to help Omaha In every possible
way. This lumlmls ouirof that hlstoilcal af-
fair

¬
In the howlln ? alloy , when somebody

whose name had never been mentioned , hang-
out : " .Set 'em up again ; all down but nine , "

The New York Times has always been
noted for its jealous hate towarls the west.
Its paragraph writer never having been fur-
ther

¬

west than the Cretan river , vainly ima-
gines

¬

that there is nothing west of that river
wet thy of u moment's notice except to-

despise. . A setting goose with nothing but
n stone under it imagines that it Is an rgg
and makes a terrible hiss if nny
ono Interferes with Its nest.

The Times editor , like the gooso. has boon
trying to keep warm n dead stone , hoping to
hatch out a gosling , nnd hisses his envy nt
the west while gathering straws about his
nest. The west is not now and never has
been frightened or retarded by the hissing of
the Times , but goes right on building up
largo citlas , dsvolopbiK the country , and
becoming an empire of polUlc.il and financial
strength , to the chagrin and mortillcatlon of-
thoTl i os editor.

The Times in the past hissed Its petty
spleen und envy ut (Jhicago , because It was
"out woU , " but In the contest for the world's
fair , a contest of the strength of Now York
nnd Chicago , It was pitiful to boholil the
Times bogging for "the wost" to help Now
York. Chicago won'and wrenched the scepter
of power from ancient Gotham ,

leaving the Times editor sitting on-
a stone hissing , hissing nt the west ,

The dlscrtptlon of the Times is amusing.
Seeing that Chicago , a greater city than Now
York , has sprung up In the hated west nnd
that Omaha , another great city of the west ,
laughs at the puerile , toothless , clawloss en-
voy

¬

of the Times , its editor , unable to stay
the star of enterprise on Its rapid westward
course , hisses his spleen and chagrin. Omaha
will got the convention , but Now York City
must bo contented for till tlmo to come with
having the hissing , scohMng , growling, grun-
ting

¬

, disgruntled Times and lu dvspootio-
editor. . s.-

Do

.

Wltt'b Llttlo Early Uisen , bestpill.-

A

.

Good Uldd'incc.'

The Schuylcr Quill , nn independent paper ,

rofora to deserters from the republican party
us "rats. " Itsavs : "Since the independent
movement has forged to the front in Ne-

braska
¬

politics the fellows who 'follow the
crowd1 are with us. Worse than that largo
class of thoughtless Ignoramuses a smaller
class of shysters and leeches have come-

."Ono
.

of this last named class Is no other
than the celebrated Paul Vnndorvoort , known
by BHK fame as 'Vandorburu. ' Ho was n-

'stalwart1 republican and once was su-
porlutotidimt

-
ot the railway null ser-

vice
¬

, but oven n republican ad-
ministration

¬

removed him on some
charge nnd general worthlcssncss. His
imuclpal business is a middleman , a gobe-
tween

¬

for some combination or corporation.-
He

.

is a professional lobbyist and Is to bo
found at every session of the legislature in
the Interests of the railroads or other corpora-
tions

¬

trying to work the farmers. Ho Is and
1ms been a paid tool for the parties the inde-
pendents now light. Hut he Is ono of the
hats' to icavo the 'old ship1 and If the now
craft itoes not ml ml ho will gnaw n hole In
her and the results will bo bud. Like all
nits ho cannot bo kept olT. All you can do-
Is to watch him mid closely. Ho U ono
of the great Grand Army of the Uo-
public men and always speaks ot the old
boldlor. Ho uses nis record and standing as-
a clonk to cover up his real form. Yonder-
voort

-
Is u man of force and an excellent

speaker , and wore tils efforts based upon lion ,
esty ho would bo a power. As it Is ho Is of
force among the old soldier element nnd his
work thU fall U bound to count for the new
party. Ho was atllastlugs and stood un nnd
said ho left the republican party because it
wits too rotten. Just two years ngo he was
In that satno house ut the hcau of the Douglas
county republican delegation nnd at the dic-
tation

¬

ot the railroads helped down Judge
Kecso and put up Norval. wellwhen a party
gets so rotten Vandorvoort cannot remain In
it , it U iu Uid shupo , sure.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea, no pain when
DoWltt's Llttlo Early Ulsor * are taiwu.
Small pill. Bafo i UL Beat pUL

PAUL TATE'S' WELCOME HOME

Prison Bars Hold Him to Answer to-

Olnrrjo of Hobbery (

ADMITS TAKING THE BAG OF GOLD COIN ,

The Young Mini Tells of the Ini-

pnlHO

-

That I2d to the
Theft i'urt of the

Money Itcoovorcd ,

As It was after police court hours when the
train arrived from Denver with Paul H. Tate
on board , ho was tukon directly to the
county J.itt. Ho was taken before the police
Judge yesterday for a hearing , but had not
employed nn attorney and did not know
whether ho wanted a preliminary hearing or

not.Ho
was recommitted for eximlnatlon.

Tate admits stealing the $.")010. The bank
has recovered f.l.'OJ of the amount. Tate
says ho spent ? l,000 of the missingISOO , but
claims that ho was robbed of the olhdr $ SOO-

In New Orleans. Hosars ho loft the money
lu bills In his grip on the outsHc-
of u railroad eating house wmle bo
went In to get a meal , mid
when ho cattio out It was gone.
The bank ofllclnls , however , do not put much
faith in this teport. As to the theft , Tuto-
snvs ho entered the vault to look after a spa-
cial

-

deposit , yielded to n sudden Irresistible
Impulse to take the mor.oy , but the olllcorS-
of the bunk tell a different story.-
Thov

.

claim that the roubery was premed-
itated

¬

, and s.iy that Tate p.isted lip some
blank pasteboard to represent a special
deposit , and had It placed lu the vau't' with
his name on it ; that on July 'J , during the
rush ot business , ho obtained permission
from the paying teller to go In and look nt
his deposit , and Whllo there appropriated the
bag of gold.

Tilts ho placed In n crip that ho had In his
department , nnd which ho now clnlms was
tbero accidentally , having been used to take
bis clothing to the laundry. At night ho
walked away with the grip and the money.-
Ho

.

did not leave until July 'JO , and for n
month or more had n very elevated time. Ho
does not seem to feel very bad over tbo situ-
ation

¬

in which ho now llnds himself.-
Ho

.

has put In his spare ti mo growing a board ,

and is somewhat thinner than when he took
his sudden departure from Omaha six weeks
asro. In the court room this morning , nfter
his case was disposed of ho lighted a cigar-
ette

¬

and discoursed upon the comparative
merits of the Denver and Omaha Jails for the
benefit of Jailer Horngnn. It Is stated that
the guarantee company which was on Tato's
bond will vigorously prosecute the case-

.If

.

you could see your own se.Uo through a
ordinary m.ignllying glass , you would ho
amazed at the amount of dust , dandrutT , nnd
dead skin thereon accumiilalcd. The best
and most popular preparation for cleansing
the scalp is Ajor's Hair Vigor-

.GIVKS

.

THE WKST A CHANCE-

."Homo

.

Visitors" Kxourslons Mcetlnjr
With Siicci-ss Krom the Hallways.
The agitation In favor of u "homo visitors"

excursion has received another impetus and
it is safe to say that people in the west will
bo given nn opportunity to visit their former
homes in the o.ist at reduced rates.

This matter was tlrst urged by the Central
Passenger association which maJo a r.Uo of
ono faro for this purpose , but the Western
Passenger association refused to makoa cor-

responding
¬

rate in its territory and the plan
Bcomcd to bo defeated. The Alton at once
made u oao faro rate , round trio , from Kan-
sas

¬

Citv and St. LouU which must of course
bo met by the other lir.cs in the t3rritory.

The Trans-Missouri association , ut its
meeting this week in Kansas City made a
ono faro round trip rate from all points in
the association territory to Ohio , Michigan
and Indiana , for September 22 , tickets to bo-
on sale ono day only , with n transit limit of 'two Jays , except from Utah , Now Mexico
and Montana points , whcro the transit limit
will bo four days. These tickets will bo good ,
returning , until October 22.

The action of the association on cither sldo-
of it and of the Alton within its torntorv
will force the Western Passenger association
to make excursion rales on tbo date men-
tioned

¬

, so that the homo visitors'' excursion is-

an assured fact.
Another matter on which action was taken

by the Trans-Missouri association in which
Omaha is interested was the making of a
rate of oao and one-third faro from points
within n radius of seventy-live miles of
Omaha on Tuesdays nndVcdiiesdays dur-
ing

¬

the continuance ot the Omaha exposi-
tion

¬

, tickets to ho good returning until tbo
Saturday of the week ol issue ,

The lines in the association also agreed to
exchange certificates with lines outside the
association territory. This will bo an advan-
tage

¬

In the holding of conventions and other
meetings in Omaha. Delegates to these
meetings are provided with certificates
which entitles them to reduced rates , bit(
heretofore the Hues In ono territory have not
recognized tbo certificates from another ter-
ritory.

¬

.

1 ho tiniest Conundrum.
Why Is Hnller's S.xrsapanlla nnd Burdock

like the most popular soap of the day.
Because they both cleanse the skin aud-

Icavo It both soft and velvets-

On

- .

the Oth day of August , a ledger ,
between Washington hull ami 10th and
LcRVonworth , belonging to tlio Danish
Ladies' Relief society. Howard if re-
turned

¬

toYnshington hull.

ITS FlllST COXYI3NTION.

The Central Phil itollo Association
IMoiisod with Its 1roHncuts.

The Central Philatelic nssocl.Ulon held the
closing meeting of the convention Wednesday
night at the rooms of the organization In the
Now York Llfo building.

The constitution and by-laws , as prepared
by the committee appointed Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, was presented and adopted. The nanio-
of the association was changed to "Tho Cen-

trnl Philatelic association. "
The following olllcors wore elected for the

coming year : President , George A. Jopllu ,
Omaha ; vlce-prosldont , Edgar C. Digger,

Fremont ; secretary , T. G. Sanders , Council
liluffs ; treasurer. Henry Flshor , Omaha ;

llbrarlai' , O. W. Dunn , Omaha ; superintend-
ent of exchange , VV. 1C. Mackov ,
City ; executive committee , A. H. Sanders ,
Omaha ; R H. Knowlloii , Fremont ; George
A. Miller, Cambridge.

Several short addresses upon philatelic
subjects wcro mado. The members were all
conlldeutof thn great success of the associa-
tion

¬

In the future. The location and time of
the next annual meeting were loft to the ex-
ecutive committee to arrange. A vote of-
thaiuis was extended to the Omaha Phila-
telic

¬

society for the 11:0 of the room during
the convention , and to the local press for the
very oiicouruglin : reports that have been
given from day to day in the pages of the
Omaha papers during the convention.

The ofllcors of the association are very
anxious to hoar from all parties who uro In-

terested
¬

In the collection of stamps through-
out

¬

the btutos contiguous to Omaha , and they
will bo pleased to correspond with all who
will send in their names nnd addresses.

Use Hallor's German 1'llls , the great co u-
Btlpallon tmd liver regulator.

UK I ! Air , A HKGOUD.

And WIIH Wllhtifntto TlRht Any Man
Who Ul puteil It,

Congressman W. A. McKclglun , of the
Second district , was ono of the Interested
parties In n sensational llttlo opUsodo at the
recent Grand Army of the Republic reunion
at Grand Island that has not heretofore
found Its way Into print-

.It
.

all Happened because some ot the old
soldiers ventured to call the congressman's
army record into question , which so angered
Mr. Lnws1 successor that ho gave way te-
a very tinstatosmanlilco exhibition of temper
and publicly dared any unbelieving votcr.m-
to go outside the crowd nnd got licked , No
ono accepted the Invitation , and Mr, Me-
Kolghnn

-

shouldered his offended honor and
his wrath and walked away, accompanied
only by the leers of the crovVd.

The way it happened Is thus described by
Mr. H. W. H. Hewitt of this city , who was
there : Mr. McKclghnn had been billed fer-
n speech during the reunion , but failed to put
In nn appearance. Friday evening wbllo the
campllro and "experience mooting" was
being hold , some one discovered the con-
gressman

¬

on the grounds nnd induced him to
step inslilo the ring and give the boys a talic-
.Ho

.

said It was contrary to his Ideas of brav-
ery

¬

for nn old soldier to got up before a
crowd and tell of bis bravo deeds nnd-
heroism. . Ho was also opposed to wearing
the Grand Army of the Republic badge or
button , which was but another way of
boasting , by constantly calling attention to
the fact that the wearer was an old soldier.-
He

.

declared that it did uot meet with bis
Ideal of the bravo man and hero , nnd It do-
tiMctcd

-

from rather than adding anything to
the glory that attended the efforts of the
union soldier. He said he was n soldier und
belonged to the Eleventh Illinois.-

Ho
.

had hardly finished speakinir when sev-
eral

¬

of the bovs who bad heard the rumor
that Mr. McKolghan was dishonorably dis-
charged

¬

bogim to call loudly upon him for
his record , hut ho walked away. Several of
the veterans told their "experience , " and
then Mr. Howltt w.is called for. Ho said
that unlike Mr. McKolghan ho was not
nshatncd to wear the button of the Gr.uul
Army of the Republic , nnd also unllko
him , ho was not ashamed of his
record ; and that no old sol-
dier

¬

, whether ho served nil through
i ho war or only a few months , and whether
ho was wounded or honor.ibly discharged for
any other reason had any cause to decry the
Grand Army of thu Republic badge or fear
to explain his record in answer to public in-

quiry.
¬

.

This was followed by more cries for Me-
Koighaii

-

, and presently the congressman
slnlUed Into the ring, remarking that ho un-
derstood

¬

that some old Grand army man had
insulted him. Ho understood that they
wanted his army record , and all ho had to
say that if any of them would step outside
tlio crowd ho would glvo them his record on
mighty short notice.

The crowd said nothing for n moment , and
then the Joerini ; began , during which the
congressman faded from sight-

.It
.

was then U o'clock , but the story rap ¬

idly spread all through the camp , and was
the general thotno of conversation for the
next hour.-

"I
.

learned the next morning , " said Mr.
Hewitt , "that Mr. McKeighan was expelled
from the Grand Army of the Republic post
at Red Cloud , and a member of that post
told me that ho ( McKeighan ) did not dare to
wear the Grand Army button. Ho said that
they looked Into the matter during the cam-
paign

¬

and learned from the adjutant general
of the order In Illinois that McKeighan did
belong to Company C , Kloventh Illinois cav-
alry

¬

, but was dishonorably discharged. So
far as tlio trouble that night was concerned ,

lie shouldn't' have mudo assertions that ho-
wasn't ready to back up. Ho didn't have to
get Into the muss. "

Information Free.-
Do

.

you know that any old sore or cut can
bo absolutely cured by the Intelligent use of-
Haller's Barbed Wire LinimontT Bo merci-
ful

¬

to your horse and try it.

WANT MOKI2 WAG US-

.Itnilway

.

Postal Clerics Organize Torn
llitisc ii > ilcvoniic.

The railway postal clerics of this , the
Sixth division , mot at Burlington , la. , Tues-
day

¬

, for the purpose of organizing. Omaha
was represented by C. Kennedy and J. H-

.Oxnau.
.

. The object of the association is to
secure nn increase of salaries.

The meeting elected C. A. GiUhrio of Chi-
cago

¬

as president , and J. H. Oxnan of Oma-
ha

¬

as secretary.
The next meeting will bo held In Omaha ,

October ( i. when a constitution andbylaws
will bo adopted.

The national convention that convenes In
Washington , September !2I , will bo an impor-
tant

¬

gathering , at which this district will be
represented by Mr. Oxnan of Omaha and Mr-
.Wnrreii

.
of Chicaco-

.Sotcrlnn

.

Ginger Ale.-

Is
.

made at Exciolsor Springs , Mo.

After a Swindling Tailor.
Frank Schkalka , a Bohemian tailor who Is

under arrest In Ogden , will bo brought back
hero to answer to the double charge of for-

gery
¬

and grand larceny. Ilo was formerly in
the employ of Vodicka , the Twelfth street
tailor , and during the lattcr's illness some
months ago is charged with having stolen a
lot of cloth from the establishment. It is
also alleged that later ho forged Vodlclca's
name to several checks which ho hud cashed
ou South Thirteenth street. The matter has
been laid before County Attorney Mahouoy-
to take steps to biing back the fugitive.

The county attorney stated to Chief Scavoy
that bo had no funds at his disposal to pay
expenses for bringing oack the tailor. The
two complaining witnesses refused to put up
the necessary cash and so Chief Seavoy tele-
graphed

¬

to the Ogden police instructing
them to turn Schkulka loose. Ho w.is guilty
of both crnnd larceny anil torgery , but on ac-
count

¬

ot lack of funds will bo allowed to go-
free. .

Goijler'sMagloUo.idaono Wafers.
headaches In 'M minutes. At all druggists

Pavers on a .Strike.
Hugh Murphy's pavers , working nt East

Omaha , have been on a strike for the past
three days. They demand an additional live
conls per hour , nnd fifteen minutes for lunch
at 0 n. in. nnd ! I1U: ! p. in. At n meeting Wed-
nesday

¬

, they elected H. Tel ford , president ;

W. McCullough , vice president ; II. Allen ,

secretary ; U. Olson , ilnanclal secretary ;

Thomas Gaull , troasurerr ; A. McDonald , sor-
gcantatarms

-
, and determined to remain out

until Murphy acceods to their demands ,

Eveaythlng on the grounds is quiet. The
men feel confident of carrying their poin-

t.linlldin

.

: Permits.
The following pirmiu wore issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

George U. Whltlnok , addition to dwell-
ing

¬

, Twenty-seventh and Douglas
htrooU. $ 1MK-

A , W. Darllnli'o , onn-story frame cot ¬

tage. Thirtieth ami Onrtis streets. 1,00-
0Musjjrovo & Ulnzer , one-story framu

cottage , Thlrty-tlllrd and lloyd streets l.HO-
OMusgrovu & Hlti''i'i' , one-story frani-

ocoltairc.Thluythlrd and lloyd streets 1,00-
0MiiMirovo A. Itlnu't'r , one-story frame

cottage , Thlrty-Uilrd and lluyd streets 1,0'Ki'

Total. . . . . . . .. t 5,5j-

O"UciKly" Out I'mIlic Gamo.-
"Roddy"

.
Mornn , ' the loader of n gang of

young toughs that has made nny amount of
trouble lor thu Omaha ofllcors for the past
two years , Is uiidor-nrrost In SlouxCity , with
two p.Us who gave thu mimes of Raymond
and Murphy. They are hold for burglarllng-
n postoftlco. Moral , hud $,'00 worth of stamps
in his possession when arrested. The federal
authorities will prosecute the case.

Used iu. Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

CONTINENTA .
PRICES THE WORLD.p-

it .
*

The world is principally devoted to trade , and as prices rule trada
they may be said to move the earth , This , at least , is the theory on
which we conduct our business , It makes a difference in buying cloth-
ing

* T

whether you consider price only or quality of material and work*

manship. Some clothing is dear at any price , We sell only the best

OVERGO ATS , LIGHT WEIGHT.
The prices advertised last week on Fall Overcoats brought many

purchasers. We will continue the sale of MELTON OVER-
COATS

¬

in different shades , at

8.50 , 10.00 , 12.00 and 1500.
NEW SUITS.

For business and dress unequalcd by any previous production from
$10 to 20. Don't purchase without taking a look through our stock*

' " ' '
-
"PO"VQ'i UUjJrjtLlt 1 IVIJljlM 1 .

We have always carried the largest stock , quoted the lowest prices
and have sold only reliable goods. We are in shape with everything
rom a 2.50 school suit to the finest dress garment made.

Continental Olothino House ,

FREELAND LOOMIS COMPANY.

LEADING
FEATURES.S-

IOT

.

MINES OP BOHEMIA

BY MR. ROSEWA E3.

THE TOY MAKERS OF NURNBERU ,

BY VICTOR hOS WAFtR.

HOW KINGS ARE MURDERED IN THE

SOQFH SEA ISLANDS.-

BY

.

ROBERT LO.IS STEVENSON.

HOW FORTUNES IN MEXICO ARE MA E-

IN A YEAR ,
Bf FRANK G. CA-.PENTtR

HOW TO ENCOURAGE OMAHA FAC-

TORIES

¬

,
BY THE BIG MEN OFOMVH-

A.If

.

you enjoy reading a Live
Newspaper

{ }

.

B D BLOOD !
Pimples on the Pace |
Breaking Ont |
Bkln Troubles |
Llttlo Bores t Hot Bkln |
Bolls ) Blotches )

Gold Huro3 | Bad Breath )

Son Month or Lips |
IT yiiu (MlflTrr frmn onr of-

tfll'IO yiuptumn , UlkO-

l 'OK SATn IIY KUHN A CO. and S
MAN A: Mc'C'O.NNKM , . Uiuiilm.

Inventions.
Tootli without plufits , ramoviibla brliliro-

work. . "Dr. TliioULnmrtrn's nitont. " No-
lroiilMK( | | down of | ) luluv blto miythliit ; you

HKu ; troth rtMimlu 111 in. .lust tim tlini- for
ministers , linvycis nml public) spo.iUurs. 1'nen-
u llttlu nioiii tiiiiu rnlilii'r iilntus , within ro.ioh-
of all. Dr. Hulloy. UonllM , him Ihoaolo ilulil.-
to

.

Urniilia and Douizliii I'ouaty , Ullluu. third
lloor I'exton blooli , Uuitih , .

Tor Sih; ) by KUIIN .t CO. ami
MAN & MuCONNI.M. . Oninlm

SCHOOLS AND (JOLHiI[ ( .

CJilVtnr. I'repiiriiiory.
.
t'ulliirlnlc Mmio ,, ii.l Hn. . Art

ruiirrri' Mufur Uilii.1 , ) brii.irui illii > truii'iliatuliiKi'-
A

'
' ' M.J'nn Jmk.omlllo , 11-

1.Nl.

.

. WYDUK MIMl'XKVl'DKMY. .
Col , ' . . ) Wuiuiir. II S. . A M , Uxriinall. N Y-

.pi

.

n SI orsunl'urUdicarflilcaco ) . ! . .. ,
lHclni l for Ulruanil Yoiinkfmllc 1'ortVnl-

calHloiU bddre U.'l'IIAYKIt.J.i. . I ) .
lorgttui'aiUlll..ur 21) t-uttu btrtttCIilcuuu. 1"-

ul'1' 11. XINtiTo.N , Jlo.

CENTRAL COLLEGEroM.wWE-

NTVORTH MILITARY ACADEMY :
B m Bupcrlntindint

NO GUR.E1 ! NO PAY.

1816 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.X-
lnny

.
yonra' experience. A rririil.ir enduntn In incdlclno in illplon.n show In mill trcntlna'jrlth th-

prentest HIICCCO nil .Vnttoiu , I'hrnnl" nnd t'rlvnto Discani'i A pormiiiont curu itimranlooil for Catarrh
Hpormntorrboen , Lost Mnnliooil , Somlnnl Wonknosi , Nltht! I , i"es , Impolency , Syphilis , Stricture , and alt
dlso.'UL'H of Iho llloo.l , Skin nml Urlnury Orinnn N 11. I nunrnntro J'OJ for uvory cuso 1 umlcrtuho nnd fall
to cure. Consultation free. Hook ( Mj-jlorlua of I.I To) uoiil free. Olllco hours I) n. 111 tu 8 p. m.
10 a m. to 12m. Send stamp for reply.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER
Advertising Agency lias these requisites :

THOROUGH knowledge of the

_
business , gleaned from years
of experience.-

A

.

MPLE means and facilities for
placing advertisements con-

spicuously
¬

& advantageousl-

y.A

.

WIDE reaching reputation for
well defined principles , honest
convictions , an unlimited ca-

pacity
¬

for taking pains , business
success and the faithful perform-
ance

¬

of the stipulated service.-

We

.

have these requisites.
Shall we have your iidvcrtlftlne ?

ALDEW & FAXON.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS ,

00 mill OS WoU TlilMl Street ,
CINCINNATI , O.

Trusses ,

Supporters ,

Cm toh GS ,

Syringe ,

Atomizars ,

Bed Pans ,

Elastic SlHk'ijj ,

Medical Supplies ,

OP ALL KIND-

S.Physicians'

.

Prescriptions
And till modiuloos carefully coin-

pounded.

niBALOEWOLDCO.
114 South 15th Street.

NEXT TO I'OSTOFPICE.-

Knjll.h

.

Illaraoui , III mud.-

l

.

l unit Only Uenulnr.
* " ftwkvi iflUtlt. LADIEI tik-

I'runl'l fcr C k i.lr Vualii * lit *
nan I flraii I lu ftr.l n I '.Jl iii > ulllo-

l olin blu * ilium 'luL
fib * , , *t* inffjir nit At Dru lfiN'v' , or leni If*

In uib [ j ft r jirlli'uf'| tfoiim mUli uj
* lt llct Tir * .n llt ," ' ! ' ' " i v rvl'irn

X. t' Slnll. 10.000 TilluenUt Aun'j ; f r
,1 Clilrlu-trrClituilvu't o.Uw IU.iii'-ui.rr' ,

loU }j 11 Ujl Ptuitf .1*. I'tilfuJH. . 1W

JOSEPH filUOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS rxrosmon , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

MOORE'S

Loavonwortli , Kan. , 01500.-
Dr

.
J. P. Moore My Dour Sir : I have

boon subject to side iiuadacho nil my
life. Over two yours ago I bopun using
Mooro' Tree of Lifo for it , nnd I have
never hnd n O.IHO of siclc hoadaolio slnco ,
except whou 1 wa.3 at ono onil of the
road and the modiuino at the otli r end-
.It

.
is worth inoro than inonuy to mo. I

heartily commend it to aU sulTorinjf
with sick houdacho. Yours trulv-

V.
,

. 13. KILE ,
Pastor PIr l Haptist Church..-

Moore's
.

Tree of l.Ko n piMltUn euro ( or Kllaay
and I.Ivor Coiiipl itiit nml alt b ou I dim no >. Iioei Itpar to mi ifor wliun you cm urjltir mini Moora'l
Traoor l.lfo. tiiiiJrou( 1,1 To Uiimolrr

DOCTOR : - : McGKEWT-

IIH

X

61M'iOlAUlST.Sl-
Jtlocn

.

Voirs Hxpt'rlonco in the Treatment of at-

fonin
orISEASES. .

8Mn DIsuiHOi nml Koiu ilo DUunoi l.ndlo * from
UMOiily Dr MeiJrotv * nuci'Jia In tlio tru.itinenl-

f I'r. vat i DNo mil Inn ntfvur uean o | ii illuil lloom-
ml rirculnri I'liKK TrmtmuiU by corriMtionUoncn-
.Olllcu

.

, M Mud Karu i u St- ! . , Omaha , Nub,
hnlrnncu on ultliur itrua-

tRESTORED. .
'"'ANATIVO" th
WiiniliTful iWlrt
llt-mcdy. Unoia > lth

iltfrii.limrnntcot-
ociiruull Vervout Wi.-

I'aerc
.

, lucli Wctk
Mentor ) . i of llmla
I'D vi r , licadkclte ,
Wakifulueii , Lo t Htr-
wnd , N'orvonincM , LA *.

DotoroA, After UGO.-

ratiliri

illudr. all ilrnlLi tnl-
lun. of poucr of tbo-
GiTH'rnUvo! Iroin life. Orifani , la-
elthir Bfi. roiiiftl tijr-

Ycr rirrdon , joutliful IrulfBcritluui , or the cictnln
use hi t.'tacco , oimr.n. tr jtlu.ulant * , wlilrh ul'Jmatrl-
leuil tu Inllrmlty , t'oniuinpllua und Jninnlly. J'ut up
in convenient form to curry In the veil wt ktt, Prlc

, or 0 for |1 With ISurder we (t-

luunrnnti'ii In rum or refund the
niinioy. Kent hy mall nay uaUrcm. ( 'lrculnr free-
.ildi'liui

.
' ihli pifrfr. Ad l"" e ,

MADRID CHEMICAl CO. Hmnch Ofilce for U , B. A,
417 l r rl .rnmr A CHICAGO. ll.Uyou HAI.I : IN OMAHA. Nii ) . , uv

.1 hi' i. ( i , Cor , lllli & Dot.ii hU-
II I uiiHr A' n .Cor Mth ft Dniiiilufltl.

i , .1,1. V ii I i.iiuu liIulT. It.-

S

.

" * " nniH i 'iRoQ
Sts UIH lug rtiwiiiy for all tU *unnuiuip ilui Imi KUH andprlviituillictkiiiofinan. (

ccrulii curi. for thHilKlillT-
ul'iiR

-
wt'iikutks iioculiiur

ow nun.
I lireni'riiii ) it nnd feel fa

In rucotnnienOliii ; U to- " -nil .
A j srONIB , M 0 .DrtAfUit.'u.'

ol l l.v I rii'KliUr|J'lUfl. 8100.

FOR MEN
Olil Men.Vu U Mclillo iiKod inun. I'rorn-aliinlyoia

' - .
YOUIIK Men. brluic buck HprliiKy

bicii. biiKhtuyu. ulriuut'i' , uiiiliUInn unit do-
iiiuliy

-
iiio of Ni'rvo UHUIIH 'I'hoy curreclyouth NurrjrH.ciuo uli ui'rvo tnuibk'N II uox-

klx bnM-stV Nurvo llu.m lo. llulfuio , N V
BolybyUou' uuDruiCo , UIU luruuiu ae
Uiuulm


